
 
Kilcloon, Battrstown & Little Chapel Parish. 

www.kilcloonparish.com email; kilcloonparish@gmail.com 
Fr. Stan Deegan. Tel: 01 8259267/087 2673655.   Rev. G. Rice P.E.   

Jan 12th.  Baptism of the Lord. 

Kilcloon Masses.                               
Sun 12th, 11am.  Kathleen O’Reilly.  John Heanue.  Joan Kelly.   
                             Peadar & Barbara Curran.  John Crehan.  Mary & John Conlon. 
                              Bill, Moyra & Mary Moore.  Thomas Gorey. 
Sun 19th, 11am.   Patricia Birmingham. 
Little Chapel Masses 
Sat 11th, 6.30pm.  Seamus Grehan. 
Sat 18th, 6.30pm.   Jack Staunton. 
Batterstown Masses 
Sun 12th, 9.30am.  Molly Ennis.   Sabina Monaghan & Sean, Francis & Harry. 
                                 Martin & Maureen Conway. 
Sun 19th, 9.30am.   Lally McCormack.  Maureen Clarke & Brigid McCluskey. 
 
RIP: Tom Riordan. Lucan. 
 
Masses; Kilcloon; Mon, Tues & Fri 10am.   Batterstown Thurs 9.30am.   
In a bid to make exercise more accessible on the dark winter evenings, 
Blackhall Gaels is proud to team up with Operation Transformation in taking 
part in the “Ireland Lights Up” initiative. 
We invite everyone in the community to join us, every Monday from the 13th 
January to 24th February, between 7 pm and 9 pm at Kilcloon GAA pitch. 
Come along, socialise and get walking. 
It’s free to all, just register on the night. Sorry no dogs permitted.  
 

Boyne Community School; Enrolment for evening Classes from Thurs 9th Jan to 
Thurs 13th  call 0469438000 and www.boyneadulteducation.com  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Way of Salvation 
The baptism of Jesus by John the Baptist was an embarrassment to the early 

church. John, after all, was the precursor to Jesus: why should Jesus be baptized 

by him. 

 

And Jesus was sinless: how could he be “washed” of any sinfulness? Only Mark 

presents the event in a simple and straightforward way. Matthew and Luke 

soften its impact in their versions, and John leaves it out completely. 

 

The scholarly consensus is that the baptism actually took place and was 

preserved by the early church in spite of its misgivings. 

 

One way to understand the baptism of the Lord would be to see it as a link 

between the exodus passage through water to the promised land and the 

sacramental passage through the water of baptism to salvation in Jesus Christ. 

 

Jesus acted out the same passage through water that has been undertaken by 

others since the beginning of salvation history. 

 

The world must be washed of all that makes it unclean: alienation from God and 

from each other; attacks against life and against the author of life; the 

oppression of God’s children and the destruction of God’s creation. 

 

The world must pass through the same waters of salvation that Jews and 

Christians have passed through. 

The Church, now sojourning on earth as an exile, is necessary for salvation. For 

Christ, made present to us in his Body, which is the Church, is the one Mediator 

and the unique Way of salvation. 

 

In explicit terms he himself affirmed the necessity of faith and baptism and 

thereby affirmed also the necessity of the Church, for through baptism as 

through a door men enter the Church. 

Vatican II, Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, 1965 
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